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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

  

1. PHARMACEUTICAL PACKAGING AND PRINTING CAPABILITIES IN JORDAN 
OVERVIEW 

Packaging and Printing are both important industries within the manufacturing sectors in 
Jordan and the world. They are the most prominent sectors in Jordan; and their importance 
come from the nature of packaging being inter-twined with all industries both large and 
small, which makes it an integral part for food, cosmetics, agriculture, chemicals and others.  

Printed packaging plays a vital role in successfully marketing the product.  It serves as a 
means of protecting the product, as well as providing information about the contents, and is 
a key component in marketing the product. 

Almost all manufacturing industries in Jordan use printed packaging for their products.  This 
is most evident when examining the market share of Jordan’s pharmaceutical, beverage, 
processed foods, agriculture and other products for export and local consumption. 

In its efforts to bridge the gap between demand and supply to enhance the competitiveness 
of the Jordanian industry and better positioning in the global value chain, SABEQ conducted 
two focus groups targeted for the pharmaceutical and printing industries (bottles, cartons 
and leaflets). 

One of the combined focus groups conducted was with the pharmaceutical sector and 
representatives from printing industries; where the issue of “best printing quality” was 
presented. The Jordanian Association of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & Medical 
Appliances ensure the importance of quality and upgrading the local packaging and printing 
companies to meet & exceed cGMP specifications mandated by the global pharmaceutical 
industry.  

The pharmaceutical sector was chosen due to its contributions to Jordan’s economy; as it 
contributes in excess of 8.0% of Jordan’s total exports; and 75% of its annual sales is 
directed to exports. 

Jordanian printing companies are a significant part of packaging suppliers who are serving 
the pharmaceutical industry with labeling for cartons, leaflets, bottles, aerosol containers and 
other package components essential to the pharmaceutical trade industry. 

Therefore, the main activity objectives completed were: 

� Identify gaps between the pharmaceutical and printing companies. 

� Promote global good printing practices. 

� Maintain a process to ensure quality of printing and consistency in meeting or 
exceeding the Jordan Food and Drug Administration (JFDA) regulations. 
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FOCUS GROUPS OUTCOMES 

1. Specific pharmaceutical and printing companies were selected for on-site operations 
capabilities related to printed package material composites. Many quality-printing issues 
were presented by each company for discussion. The resolution for all issues is to 
establish a corporate packaging printing guideline to share with each printing company to 
meet industry and regulatory practices. 

2. Interviews were conducted with key personnel to ascertain a level of skills, knowledge 
and abilities with printed pharmaceutical material compositions. The interviews identified 
the “technical gap” of incompatible personnel assigned to the packaging and printing 
process. 

3. Identify main obstacles facing printing companies to meet and exceed JFDA regulation 
standards. Discussions with each printing company revealed a lack of “technical 
communication” pertaining to JFDA and global quality printing standards. 

4. Review Jordanian Food and Drug Standards and Global Packaging Industry Regulations 
to suggest areas of improvement for the quality of printed packaging materials. SABEQ’s 
translation of the JFDA printing regulations only describes a printing “process record” 
and does not address “technical quality” of printed matter. 

5. Identify gaps, suggest solutions and upgrading requirements. Twenty-seven major 
Package Printing Gaps were identified and discussed in detail with each pharmaceutical 
and printing company. Solutions and upgrading requirements will be difficult to obtain 
without full cooperation from each industry or by government legislation. 

6. Conduct a two-day workshop with pharmaceutical and printing companies and obtain 
participant consensus on the quality of printing and consistency in delivering. The 
workshop was presented to 30 attendees who listened to presenters but were not active 
participants. The attendees primarily expected to receive immediate solutions to their 
printing process failures without proper education or assigned technical internal 
resources. The attendees were handed examples of packaging materials printing 
specifications to apply to their internal packaging process. Additionally; the moderator 
requested SABEQ to order the USA-FDA code of federal regulations; and distributed 
copies to each attendee for their procedural process application and reference 
information. Unfortunately; given these specifications and handbooks will assist each 
pharmaceutical and printing company, their internal application may not occur due to 
interpretation, knowledge and skilled internal resources. 

7. Some Jordan printers have excellent modern industry capabilities and equipment. 
However, the pharmaceutical purchasing departments will seek the least cost effective 
(process controlled) printer with numerous errors occurring in the deliverable order. 
Errors include mis-counting, color degradation, text flooding, excessive glue and 
contamination. These errors are a result of improper process controls; which adversely, 
impact the cGMP’s expected in the pharmaceutical industry. These error discrepancies 
are acceptable with other non-regulated industries. It is recommended that the Jordan 
printers need to self-educate and regulate their industry (GMP), to align with the 
pharmaceutical industry mandated JFDA printing process controls and guidelines. 
Jordan printers should collaborate with pharmaceutical companies by conducting 
“frequent” printing workshops at each manufacturing site. An independent certified (CPP) 
packaging engineer consultant / instructor should champion these workshops. 

8. A guideline on the packaging printing process and controls to ensure the quality of 
printing among different parties is not obtainable at this time. The 30 attendees were 
informed of our intention to create such a “guideline”, specifically requested to contribute 
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to the preparation. The participants were not interactive when prompted. In fact, they 
may not have been a qualified target group, with the necessary knowledge, skills or 
abilities to create a “general” guideline. The moderator was able to obtain some data 
points to consider for preparing a draft guideline. The process & control points to be 
considered are; packaging label specifications, receipt inspection, storage and handling, 
label design, sampling plans, record maintenance, and label testing. However, each 
point requires an independent process and not a “general” guideline. General printing 
guidelines (processes and controls) are currently identified in JFDA and other global 
regulations (ISO & FDA/CFR manuals). The need to create a separate guideline will not 
service the prevailing printing / pharmaceutical discrepancies or issues. 

STRATEGY RECCOMENDATIONS 

A. Recommend that the Jordan Food and Drug Administration should consult directly with 
the pharmaceutical and printing industries to review the current “global” printed quality 
standards and specifications. Recommend establishing a pharmaceutical and printing 
industry sub-task group to champion amending current printing process standards and 
establish enforcement codes with (non-compliance) penalties. 

B. Jordan Chamber of Industry in coordination with the vocational training corporation has 
commenced establishing a printing and packaging academy technical center of 
excellence. Recommend that the Jordanian universities or technical trade schools be 
encouraged to educate undergraduates in all technical fields of packaging technology, 
and establish a packaging engineer degree for research & development, packaging 
equipment, packaging materials and material handling and distribution of finished 
packaged products. 

C. Recommend continued efforts to recruit global Packaging Subject Matter Experts to 
conduct 60-day technical packaging training modules on all aspects of package 
commodities. A training certificate should be awarded to each participant; and an annual 
packaging re-fresher module should be initiated to maintain “certification standards”. 

D. Communication and image of Pharmaceutical printing is flat-lined; I recommend a series 
of continuous improvement printing seminars, and development of a “memo of 
understanding” on the process to ensure the quality of printing among the different 
packaging industries. I highly recommend the development of a “fishbone” diagram to 
identify all accountable resources in processing a printed component.  This will prevent 
negative technical gaps between clients and printing companies. 

E. Workshop attendees completed an evaluation form with a consensus of the following 
suggested recommendations:  that the pharmaceutical and printing industry require 
regulated printing standards, collaborative process engagement, a packaging engineer, 
training video’s and instructional modules, effective communication linkages, and legal 
contractual controls. 

F. The moderator recommended the purchase of some global packaging materials, 
component specification software programs to assist in the proper research, and 
development of all printed materials composites to avoid common packaging printing 
errors.  For the past ten years, these software programs have been utilized daily at the 
leading global pharmaceutical and printing companies. However; this software is too 
technical to apply, and requires appropriate internal (educated) resource staffing (i.e. 
packaging engineers). The use of this software will eliminate many of current packaging 
and printing issues within the Jordanian manufacturing sectors. 
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APPENDIX 2: "GOOD PACKAGING & PRINTING PRACTICES FOR PHARMACEUTICAL INDUSTRY" WORKSHOP & 
EXHIBITION ATTENDANCE LIST 

 

Workshop and Exhibition on 

"Good Packaging & Printing Practices for Pharmaceutical Industry" 

May 27-28, 09 - Landmark Hotel 

Name Company Telephone Number E-mail address 

Othman Sartawi Al-Baida Pack +962 (6) 402 8356 sartawiothman@yahoo.com 

Omar Sartawi Al-Baida Pack +962 (6) 402 8356 sartawiothman@yahoo.com 

Jihad Jawan Al-Kindi Pharmaceutical +962 (6) 402 0680 jihadjawan@alkindipharma.com 

Mohammad Ahmad Al-Salam Plastic Factory +962 (5) 374 3581 salamplastic@hotmail.com 

Raed Khaleel Arab Medical Containers +962 (6) 402 2301 sawsan@amc-jo.com 

Yazeed Al-Zghoul Arab Medical Containers Co. +962 (6) 402 2301 sawsan@amc-jo.com 

Ala Mansour Dar Al-Dawa +962 (6) 5728202 alaa.mansour@dadgroup.com 

Hani Samdaie Dar Al-Dawa +962 (6) 5728202 hani-samdaie@yahoo.com 

Eman Tarifi Dar Al-Dawa +962 (6) 5728202 eman.tarifi@dadgroup.com 

Shefa Khraisat Digital Labels +962 (6) 573 1481 shifa@digitallables.net 

Eman Saleh Digital Labels +962 (6) 573 1481 eman@digitallabels.net 

Munther Hashem Hayat Pharmaceutical Industries +962 (6) 416 2607 hpi@nol.com.jo 

Nazera Halaj Hayat Pharmaceuticals +962 (6) 416 2607 hpi@nol.com.jo 

Osama Jawdat Hikma Pharmaceutical +962 (6) 420 8751 ojawdat@hikma.com 

Majdi Shahin Hikma Pharmaceuticals - Jordan +962 (6) 580 2900 Et. 223 ShahinMa@Hikma.com 

Rania Al-Jamani JPM +962 (6) 4290744 raniajamani@yahoo.com 

Ramia Qoura JPM +962 ( 6) 4290744 rqoura@jpm.com.jo 
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Reem Waleed JPM +962 ( 6) 4290744 rwaleed@jpm.com.jo 

Mamoun Abu Dahab 
Mediterranean Advanced Technical 
Industries  +962 (6) 420 0371 mamoun@med-ind.net 

Lamees Al-Ramahi MidPharma +962 (6) 472 6723 suhadmkhayyat@yahoo.com 

Suhad Khayyat MidPharma +962 (6) 472 6723 suhadmkhayyat@yahoo.com 

Fadi Al-Nashashibi Nashashibi & Ebbini Forms & Labels +962 (5) 365 6789 nef@nets.com.jo 

Khalid Abu Zaid NutriDar +962 (6) 572 8202 materils.nd@dadgroup.com 

Mohammad Hamam NutriDar +962 (6) 572 8202 mohammad.hamam@dadgroup.com 

Omar Al-Anati Packaging Industries Company (PIC) +962 (6) 402 2715 oanati@pic.com.jo 

Saliba Barbaryan Packaging Industries Company (PIC) +962 (6) 402 2715 rbarbaryan@nuqulgroup.com 

Osama Zumot Perfect Printing Press - Nuqul Group +962 6 4023856 (Ext. 118) ozumot@ppp.nuqul.com.jo 

Samar Abu Al-Haj Pharma International +962 (6) 515 8890 samar.haj@pic-jo.com 

Dalal Abu Al-Haj Pharma International +962 (6) 515 8890 daal.haj@pic-jo.com 

Layla Jibreen Pharma International +962 (6) 515 8890 rexport@pic-jo.com 

Khitam Farah SABEQ Program +962 (6) 5503050 kfarah@sabeq-jordan.org 

Samar Habash SABEQ Program +962 (6) 5503050 shabash@sabeq-jordan.org 

Hanan Sboul 

The Jordanian Association of 
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & 
Medical Appliances +962 (6) 541 3114 hanan@japm.com 

Tala Habib 

The Jordanian Association of 
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & 
Medical Appliances +962 (6) 541 3114 talahabib@hotmail.com 

Elham Ahmed United Pharmaceuticals +962 (6) 416 2901 elhama@upm.com.jo 
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